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Garden, Forage, Field and Grass Seeds for Present and Future Contract Delivery.

GARDEN.

Georgia Asparagus Seed—Ben Tillman, Argenteuil, Patamio, Barr's Mammoth, Columbia White, Conover's Caucasian, 1,000 lbs., 12c; 500 lbs., 15c; 250 lbs., 18c; 100 lbs., 25c. Dec. 1911 delivery, same price.

Ga. Asparagus Roots—All kinds as above, $5.00 per 1,000, $5.00 at $2.50. Dec. 1911 delivery, same price.


Ga. Sweet Martha or Frockah Cantaloupes—75c lb. Nov. 1911 delivery, 60c lb.

Georgia Collard—White Cabbage, Blue Stem, N. C. Short Stem, 1,000 lbs. at 25c; 500 lbs. at 26c; 100 lbs. at 27c; less amounts, 30c. Summer 1911 delivery, same price.

Georgia Okra—Tall G, Dwarf G, Perkins, Wh. Velvet, Dec. 1910, 500 lbs., 12c; 100 lbs. at 14c; less amounts, 18c; Dec. 1911 delivery, same price.

Georgia Turnips—Seven Top, Southern Prince, New Orleans, 100 lbs. at 12c; 160 lbs. at 20c. Summer 1911, 500 lbs. at 15c; less amounts, 16c.

Imported Turnips—All kinds, 15c. Save, Yel, Ab, and Amn, Rutta Baga at 17c; June 1911 delivery, same price.

June 1912 delivery, all 17c.

Georgia Watermelons—(All. Augusta grown, not Florida or Western Seed)—Rattlesnake, Sugar Leaf, Keckley Sweet, Bradford, Florida Favorita, Jones, Blue Gem, Triumph, Eden, Kolb Gem, Harriet Davis, McGuire, Hole Smith, Atl. Sweet, Large Spanish, Augusta Round White, New Havana White, All 40c lb; Keckley 45c, and Watson 65c. Augusta grown contract melon seed Fall 1911 delivery, all 35c lb.

Summer Butternut—S. G., Chinese, Fordhook; 1,000 lbs., 14c; less amounts, 15c. True Ostrich Plume 75c. Fall 1911 delivery, all kinds, 500 to 1,000 lbs., 14c; 100 lbs. at 15c.

Onion Seed—(Tennessee imported by us)—White Bermuda $1.50 lb.; White Crystal $2.00 lb.

Georgia Wh. Mult. Onion Sets—$1.75 a bushel, 36 pounds, Aug. 1911 delivery, 25c.


Georgia Mult. Yellow Shalloots—30 lbs., Summer 1911; Get price.

Pea Nuts—(Farmers Planting Stocks) Spanish $4.25 100 lbs.; Red Spanish $7.50 100 lbs.; "Mammoth" Mammoth, $5.50 per 100 lbs. Dec. 1911 delivery; white Spanish $1.10 bus. (25c per lb.)

Southern Sorghums—(50 lbs. bus.)—All Jany. 1911 delivery—Texas Seed or Ribbed Cane (Sraghead Heads), $3.50 100 lbs.; Goose Neck, Sugar of Honey Dwarf and Slight Africa—all $4.50 per 100 lbs. Amber, Orange, $1.10 a bus. for 100 lbs.; less amounts, 13c. Red Top, $1.50 a bus. for 100 lbs.

Southern Velvet Beans—January 1911; f.o.b. Florida, car $1.15; 100 bus., $1.85; 25 to 50 bus. $1.00.

Leon Bean (White Velvet)—January 1911; f.o.b. Florida, $2.55 per bushel.

Georgia Artichokes—February 1911; 2 bushels for $4.00.

Southern Giant Egggar Weed—(Hulled) January 1911; 100 lbs., 18c; January 1912 delivery, 17c; unhulled, Nov. 1910, 11c lb.

Georgia Chufas—(44 lbs.) Crop failure. December 1910, $4.00 per bushel. December 1911, $2.50.

Georgia Prolific Millet—Winter 1910; $6.00 per 100 lbs. Winter 1911 same price. Less amounts to 10 lb.

Georgia Soy Beans—December 1910, $3.75 per 100 lbs. Dec. 1911, Mammoth Yellow $2.50, Black, Yellow $2.00, New Black cheet, small (half size buckshot), very productive, $3.00 bus.

Southern Teosinte—January 1911. Crop Jan. 1912, 100 bushel's, 20c; 100 lbs., 30c; less amounts at 35c.

Bene Seed—(Sesannum Orientale)—50 lbs. at 2c; 250 lbs. at 19c; less amounts, 15c.

Japanese Millet—100 lbs., $1.00.

Georgia Rye—(Winter)—Tall, $1.00 per bushel.

GENERAL FIELD SEEDS.

Cotton—(30 lbs.) Largest Jobbers American and Foreign export use. Get now our 1911 Cotton Catalogue. 40 types. Get Car Lot! We price leading sorts 100 bush. lots below; less amounts and 10 bush. Early Anti-Boll Weevil Cottons—Toole, 100 bus., 75c bu.; Kings, Simpkins, Broadwell, Bank Atch.; World's Wonder, Money Maker, Blue Nile, Triumph, C. C. Powden, all 100 bus., at 92c bu.; Medium Late—Peterkin, Ex- cesor, Bates, Poorland, Dongola. Texas Early, 100 Bush. at 65c bu.; Dixon Willett Desiatin, 25 to 100 bush, $1.75; Long Staples—Allen, Sunflower, Floradora, 25 to 100 bus., $1.25; New Columbia 14 inch staple, 25 to 100 bush. $1.20; 1st. and 2nd. Grades of Colonial, 25 to 100 bus., at $1.50 a bu. Sea Island Anti-Wilt, $2.50 a bu. Egyptian cotton seed, $2.25 a bu.

Carrot—(1st. Quality) February or January 1911; White Dent, Red Cob VA. Ensilage—all $1.30 a bush; Yellow Dent, Cokes, Prolific, Garrick Pro- lific, Imp. Marlboro, Hickory King, Georgia King, G. C. Keckley No. 1, Willer's Golden Beauty, Humfann, Blount—all $1.35 a bush; Texas June on ear, $1.75 a bush, or shelled.

Georgia Seed Rice—Car. White, Car. Gold (44 lbs. bushel), good amounts $1.85.

Georgia Beardless Barley—$1.50 bus.

Georgia Lookout Mountain Potatoes—Jany. 1911, 20 pk. sacks—Rose, Sunlight, Spalding No. 4, $2.50 sk.

Georgia Sweet Potatoes—Tubers; Feb., 1st, 1911, 3 bush. for $4.50; all kinds. Draws, April or May 1911, at $1.00 per 1,000.

Georgia Applier Oats—75c bus.

Georgia Cancoorf Oats—75c per bus.

Shallots—100 lbs. for $1.50.

Garbanzos Pea—15c lb.

GRASS SEEDS.

Sativa Vetch—Car lot importers, 3½ lb.

Vicia Viliosa—Car lot importers, 7½ lb.

Vicia Crocca Vetch—(Perennial)—$2.75 lb.

Crimson Clover—Car lot importers, 11 lb.


Georgia Bur Clover—(10 lbs.) (Arabian) in Bush, $2.50 per bushel. Fall 1911; $1.50.

California Bur Clover—Hulled (Denticu- lata) 12.5 lb.

Mediterranean Clover—(Hulled) (1/4 Dentie or Calif. and 1/4 Arabica or Ga.), fine germination, 150 lb.

Southern Johnson Grass—Seed. Get prices.

Grass Seed—Importers 1910 crop to arrive 1911, 45c lb.

Georgia Bermuda Grass Roots—$2.50 per sack of 12 bushels.

S. Mel. Alix—in bush (30 lbs.), $3.50 per bushel; hulled, 20c per lb.

Georgia Rescue—$10.00 per 100 lbs.

Fara Grass Sets—June 1 1911, 1,000 Sets $2.50.

Three Blue Grass Sets—$100, $1.00; 90c for $5.50.

St. Augustine Grass Sets—1 bus. $1.15; 10 bush. at 85c.

St. Lucie Grass Sets—2 bus. at 1.35.

RED FLOWER POTS.

Our Augusta industry, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 inch. Car lots or less.

N. L. WILLET SEED COMPANY

Manufacturers

Soil Inoculating Bacteria—(Keeps six months)—For all legumes. Prices: 2-oz. package enough to inoculate 3 to 4 bushells of seed, 50c per package; 1 dozen packages express prepaid, $4.00. 1-oz. package, enough to inoculate seed for an acre, each 50c prepaid; all orders over 100c prepaid.

Contagion Rat Death—Rat or mouse eating it causes a disease which is contagious, and is fatal in seven or fewer days. This contagion is spread by the rat among the others. Harmless to man and domestic animals. Price: One box, post paid, 50c; wholesale 1 dozen, $4.00 f.o.b.

Carwright's Dog Mange Cure—50c; 1 dozen, $4.00; 1 gross, $48.00; less 20 per cent. delivered.

Carwright's Dog Soap—20c; 1 dozen, $2.50; 1 gross, $18.00, less 15 per cent. delivered.